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Do you ever consider the quality of the
food you are eating? It may be good, it m.ght
be betwr, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

Ii It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Coffee, Mugar, Butter, Uggs, Hploeg and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beet
quality? There I ouch a trifling difference In
the prices ot the beet and the worst that It cer-

tainly doc not pay to buy the worst, oven on
the false gro jid of supposed economy.

The best le always the cheapest, because the
moot satisfactory and durable, and the very
best of everything in the grocery line Is kept at

Con Centre find White Sis.,
HIII!NANI)I)AII, I.V.
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WAR AT GILBERTON.
Yitetious In tlio HIIitllViirt1 by no Sleaim

Friend.
When the Democratic politicians wero

Slashing each other on the electric oar near
Lost Creek on Wednesday night nnothor
ScrimmMe was in progress at Qilborton, in
'Which one Timothy Groany wai badly used
by Sllchael Loahy, a brother of ono of tho
candidate on tho Democratic ticket for
County Commissioner. The alialr resulted In
a law suit before Justice May at Mahanoy
City yesterday, in (which Leahy waived a
hearing and entered $500 bail for trial.

It seems that Greany wont into Leahy's
Moon and called for a drink, but waB ordered

out. He startod from tho place and was
followed to his boarding house across the
street by Leahy, tho proprietor, who knocked
him down and kicked him in the stomach.

Grouty claims that there was no provoca
tiou for the assault other than that he has
been electioneering against Leahy's brother
and foi Allen, the Republican candidate.

a's Family Mxillclne Move the Howels
Each day. Most people need to use it

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding doue
at the Hsrali) office.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.
HTm she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Mlas, she clung to Costorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Costorla.

Fried oyster a specialty at McKlhenny'a

GIRARDVIL.LE TO ORGANIZE.
A Meeting In the Interests or tlio SI. &

L. A. A.
From all appearances the mine employes in

Girardville and vicinity are very anxious for
tbe Miners' and Laborers'

Amalgamated Association in their vicinity.
Wednesday a committee of three from that
place came to towu and sought George Harris
and last night the organizer went down to
Girardville. As a result of the visits arrange-
ment have been made for Mr. Harris to
address a meeting at that place on Saturday
evening.

There are many common liniments sold but
there Is only one great pain mire for ill forms
Ot Spra Ins, Cuts, Bruises and ail bodily pain.
Its name is Bad Flag Oil. Oots 35 cents.
Soldat P. P. D. KIjIIoTs Drug bwre.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoBlhenny's

Temperance Sermon.
Hope Section, No. 10, Junior Templars of

Honor and Temperance, will attend the
Primitive Methodist church in a body on
Sunday evening, next, when tho pastor, Rev.

J. Proude, will preach a sermon. Subject:

"The Cbnreh's reiODsiblllty for the saloon."
This rabjeet is jnst now attracting much
attention, consequently a large attendance is
wytrtad, it being so dose to election time.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-(hak- e

Bitten will convince any one troubled
with eostivaneaa, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 26 cents per bottle. 1m

Jhsy KtfUm Hoar. Be sure that the
aasaa Tills 4 Bakr, Ashland, Pa., is
)W)i)te4 ea very sack. 3 3 3taw,

Atf kinds of Legal Blanks for sale at the
JCksalb olllee.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Sees mill Hears Daring Ills
Trnvels.

Tho "oramine process" so common in our
public schools, the multiplicity ofstudlosand
the abominable methods, to which I called

attention some days ago, is still bolng pur-

sued by the local board of School Directors,

with little hopo of immediate rolicf. Hun
dreds of your readers In town aro dally add

ing their evidence in opiwsitlon to tho system

in vogue at present, and with ono voice, as it
wero, attest the wisdom of reducing tho pres-

ent curriculum In conformity to tho capabili

ties of the scholars. I could easily fill your
columns with the opinions of parents and
othors who aro nnxlous for a reform in this
respect. Were Superintendent Whltakcr to

Inaugurate such a movement ho would bo

sustained by four-fift- of tho parents of tho

town, as well as somo of the most

educators of thostato. It Is hoped that tho

agitation of this much ncoded reform will bo

continued until tho pride of our schools will

be found not In tho dllllculty of tho studios

taught, but In theexcollcncoof attainment In

those comprchonelblo by the children.

Thero is ono very important matter to

which I dcslro to call attention. It la an old

subject, yot over fresh and green. If you

will try an Interesting oxperiment, you will

see what I moan and why I feel bound to

utter a warning. Looking over tho nows

columns of your paper some evening you

discover that Mary Roe and John Doo were
secretly married a week ago. Some reporter

and reporters are like corkscrews, forovery
time they turn round they find tholr way
deeper Into suspicious incidents has run
upon tho fact by accident and instantly
made it public. Now keep watch of the
same columns for three months, and tho
chances are 03 to 1 that another ovent will

have happened, namoly, that Mr. and Mrs,

Doo havo had a pretty rough tlmo of it for 00

days and that ono of tho parties has appealed
to tho courts for relief and release. Thero is

a logical connection between a secret mar'
riagoand domestic misery which is almost as
inovitablo as tho fall of a stono that is thrown

into the air. If what you conteraplato can't
bo done openly and before tho wholo world,

it is not safo to do it at all. Tho God of

nature has so arranged tho universe that
what is dono secretly has a boomerang

quality which is very disagreeable

To keep ico in tho sickroom over night, set
tho pitcher iu a uewspapor, gather up tho
end?, twist them tight, and snap on a rubber
band.

Snatching of pocket-book- s has become o,ulto

common of Into, and it is not surprising that
such is tho case. A lady friend of niluo met

with such fate tho other evening on Oak
street, but as luck would havo it tho lecepliclo
for tho "filthy lucre" contained only a few
dimes. It is not often that a woman is seen
in public without n puree iu her hand, and as
lougas they persist in thU practice there will
be snatchers around. Tho wonder is that
morosuch cases aro not reported.

Politics is certainly becoming warm in this
'neck of tho woods." Tlio Republicans ap

pear to be uulted and aro making an aggros
sivo fight. Tho Democratic machine, on tho
other hand, is powerful and is strongly

Tho course of its tools, howovor,
in several of the ofllces on "tho hill," to
gether with tho fact that they havo

men who are iu nowise qualified
for tho positions to which thoy aspire, has
given tho friends of good government corn

mon ground on which to unite and fight tho
common enemy. Thero will bo many sur-

prises for my Democratic friends on the morn
ing of the 8th of November, if the presont
may be acoepted as a criterion,

Shenandoah has many street corner loafers
of many varieties. The evil of such practico
is two fold. In tho first place it is annoying
to passers-by- , and tho foul languago used by
those loafers has in many cases caused the
blush of shame to mount tho cheek of many
of Shenandoah's fair daughtors. In tho
second place it is on tho street corners that
the youth of tendor years receives his first
lossons in crime. In this respect ofcry parent
whose son indulges in this practico has a
solemn duty to perform. If thoy would only
insist on their boys remaining at home, and
teach them tho benefit to bo dorived from
reading good books, one half tho crime that
is commitled to-d- would be unheard of.
On tho other hand, thero are many young
meu who havo had the benefit of good homes
that forget tho instructions of their childhood
in after years, and who often prove a dis-

grace to those who gavo them being. Tho
parent, indeed, has a solemn duty to perform,
and few thero be who havo an adequate
conception of tho duties they owe their child-

ren. This, practico of street corner loafing
should be stopped, whether by tho enforce-

ment of the parental law or that of tho
borough, Obe.

Do not suppose that beoauso it is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini-

ment is an offensive, preparation. It will not
stain olothing or tho fairest skin. lm

Notice.
Office of the

Commissioners of Schuylkill County
Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 31, 1803,

To the Judges of Elections of the several
election districts of Schuylkill county, Pa. :

Gektlbmbn: You are hereby notified to
call at the Commissioners' otllce, Monday,
Nov. Gth, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., to receive
tho ballots and othor necessary material to bo
used at the ensuing elections.

By order of the County Commissioners.
Attest: Phil. J. Connell, Clerk.

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, the b
Bluing for laundry use. Bach package maket
two quarts, lfiets. Bold by Coakley Bros.

Beet work done at Bren nan's steam laun-

dry. Everything whit- - and spotless. Lace
enrtaius a apaaiaUy. All work guaranteed.

Qlten Awuy,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer

rill give a 10x13 pUtinum picture with over
ltron of hU $3 cabinets.

POLITICAL POINTERS.
A foil l'nsftlng Thoughts on the lliclllng

Cnmpalgn.
County Chairman Whitehouse passed

through tho streets of town to-d- with John
P. Finney on ono Bide of him and Sam
Losch on the other.

Tho Republican ticket, from top to bottom,
should be elected.

The Republicans never had a better or
stronger ticket in tho Hold.

A victory this fall means Republican Con

gressman, Senator, Representatives, ShorllT
and others next year.

Don't wasto your vote by casting it as
complimentary. The Kepubllcans have
always lost by that plan.

Watch tho enemy ! Ho Is up to nil sorts of
tricks. Vote straight and victory is ours.

"Tally" Philips is authority for tho state-

ment that tho contractors at tlio Raven Run
dam havo 500 Italian voters roady to voto tho
Democratic ticket next week, and that thoy
will bo in charge of Stllieto Jand Potor Kill- -

man. "Tally" is a Joker.
Shcnaridoah will bo tho political hot bed

from now till tho close of tho campaign.

l'llIf-ONAI,- .

Mrs. Josoph Patterson wont to Delano this
morning to visit her sou, Walter.

Mrs, George Seager, of East Coal street,
spent yosterday visiting friends at tho county
seat.

Rev. Georgo Gross, of Roadlng, presiding
cider of tho Pottsvlllo Evangelical district,
spent yesterday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price, Mrs. Dr. J. S.
Klstler and Miss Annie Dengler came down
Irom Shenandoah on tlio "El" last evening
Rud wore among tho delighted listeners at
the M. E. m sioale. Ashland Telegram.

Miss Libblo Hughes, of Shonandoah, was
in town bidding good-by- o to her many
Ashland friends. Miss Hughes' family havo
beon resident) of Slionandoah for many
years, but will tako up their residence at
Brooklyn, N. Y., for tho future. Sho was
accompanied to town by her friend, Miss
Grant, and thoy wero tho guests of Miss
Salllo Bensingor. Ashland Telegram.

'Tho Power or Woman,"
Madamo, and her sou Augustine, Neuvlllc

will nppear at Forguson's thoaro on Thursday
evening, November 0th, In a production of
"Tho Power of Woman." Thoso popular
stars aro this season surrounded by a company
of competent performers. Thoy carry all tho
scenery, properties and mechanical cllccts
used in this production and among tho
special scenic features is a locomotivo run by
steam for three minutes in view of tho
audience, at ' iio rato of twenty five miles an
hour. This is introduced simply as an
incident, ns "Tho Power of Woman" is not a
railroad play. This play was recently road
by a number of New York's prominentnews-pape- r

men nnd dramatic critics who wero
uuanimous in pronouncing It ono of tho
prettiest stories and best written dramas of
tho day.

"Tlio Sporting Croe."
"New and nttractivo specialties; tho latest

music, and popular songs (except After tho
Ball); specially devised dances, and music
selected from tho most recent operatic
successes, and a novol story containing some-

thing of interest to every thoatro-goer- ,

interpreted by a capablo company of come-

dians, singers, dancers and pretty girls," aro
somo of tho things promised by tho manage-
ment of tho nowost musical
entitled, "Tho Sporting Craze," which will
have its first presentation in this town at
Ferguson's theatre noxt Tuesday night.

,

A Legal IlolldHy.
By an act of tho recent Legislature the

November olection day Is made a legal holi
day, and will be observed by the departments
nnd banks as such. The February election
day will bo observed as a half holiday.

Urn Loruted Here.
Dr. J. Piorco Roberts, who was for many

years a student with tho lato Dr. D. W.
Williams, of town, and who has boon practic-

ing in Baltimore, Md , since last March, has
decided to locato in town and has opened a
handsomely furnished otllce at J5 East Coal
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAGE --Nino shares Hchuylktll TracFOR stock. Apply at this ofllco.

OR BALE CHIE I A brand new Standard
Sewing Machine. Apply at tins office, tf

17OR SALE. A goodhorse. Apply at J. F'
H Ulojry'8 uouimj; establishment. 10inv

JOR SALE A National typewriter in per
condition. Will be Hold cheap for

ash. Apply at this oitlce.

who will do wrltine for me at tholrLADIES will make good wages. Heply with
stamped envelope. MISS MlL- -

vhuju bixl,uim(, ou n uena, ina. it-- - it

YOUNG M4N WANTED! S
nailupK'gns and distribute circular. Good
pay nenaHiumn. uainoun coanty Advertis-
ing .'o., Uattle Creek. Midi. II 3 lmo.

Ifin I,,!l C,5,'T Earned by our syndicate
1UU 111 H1 iiiuuiuH u&piuu louy oe

multlolied hy our system oi speculating.
We are expert Judges of the market nnd suc-
cessful operators.

W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.

tr. ilOand UK). Genuine Confederate Bills
, P Ji only five oenw each: MO and WOO bills 10

each; Sic and 50o shlnplastera 10 cenU
I08U18 SI and it bills 23 cents each. Hont

sealed on receipt of price Address,
Chus I). Barker, 90 B. Forsyth St,. Atlanta,
ua.

HTR VTUIX 8 I.E. Notice isATlMIA given that the undersigned,
' admuiUirairix of the estate of Mrs. Catharine

Milium, late of tueborougbot snenanaoahanu
rounty of Schuylkill, deceased, will epose to
nubile tale on tbe premises on Haturdav. tbe
4tli day of November. 1S9S. at 2 o'clook in the
aiiernoon, tne louowmr aesoriDeU property oi
decedent, to wit: All that certain
frame dwelling, with the annurtauoes. out
houses, etc., situate on the nortii side of West
unerry street, Duween uiiDert ana uainenoe
streets, in tbe borough ot Shenandoah, Penna ,

measuring 15x80 fet and containing Ave room
and plastered throughout; together with tbe
rUrht. title and Interest of deoe.tent. as lessee.
to and In the lot of the Gilbert estate, on waluh
aid dwelling is built.

ooxrsisioaTB or mjl.zjx.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of purchase price to be

Said t time of purchase and tbe belanoe in SO

when bill of sale will be given. The pur-
chaser shall forfeit the first layment In default
of second payuumt. No sale will bs m id II an
adequate prise be not obtained.

AUV QlilPONS.
M, M. nUHKB,

"The Kid'' no More.
"Tho Kid" Company which appeared at

Forguson's thoatro last week "wont undor" at
Shamoktn, but tho manager, T. T, Hayes,
paid the faros of tho company back to Now
York. Ho says ho willsend"Tho Kld"through
this region again with anew company and ono
that will win favor.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Is prepared to furnish all Its patrons

with tbe best lino of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!
Chlnaware. Qucenawnre and Glassware

Hpeciul sale this week!
No. STi West Contre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

P. J. MONAGHAN'S,

28 South Main Street.

Bargains!
Henriettas, Bpccial In all chades, n good one,

70c per yard, wortn uuc.

Standard Prints, 5c
A largo assortmentof LadlosCashmoro Gloves

lo close out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c nnd 5c, worth 7c and 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,

original price, zjc.
Drees Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces

in tno nest snaues.
A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Rod Shirts,

an wool, Yoc, lormor price, $i.uu.

THE LADIES BAILMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete All how and stylish goods
ana at prices uoyonil competition

This Dcrartment is complelo, embracing a
full lino of Rag, Ingrains and Brussels
at tno lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,
Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at GOe, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trade, I usBtiro you bargains in every
ucparimcnt at tno om rename stand.

8 SOVTH MAIN STUEKT,

AMUSEMENTS.
jEKUUSON'S T1IEATKE.

I". J. FEIIOUSON, MANAOEIt,

ONE NIGHT ONLV !

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

The Premier Fnrco Comedy Success,

PORTINGThe
'00raze!

FUNNY COMEDIANS! PRETTY GIRLS!
All the Latest and Hen

KONG91 DANCEsll MUSIC SPECIALTIES!

Prices, s, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

pKRQUSON'H THEATRE.

F. J. FBRfiUSON, MANAOHU.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9.

MADAME WTEUVIkl.E
and her son

AVGVHTIK NEUVIUMS
And a Company of Competent Performers

in a Grand Mcenlo Production,

POWER OF VOMAM

10 tons of Scenery. 4 Revolving Scenes in
ono act. Tho Old Mill nnd Cacado of Ileal
Water. A genuine Locomotivo run by steam
for three minutes at tho rate of 25 mllos an
nour. tub most startling and realistic mo
cnamcai enecis ever acniovca in meioarama.

2rlces, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Curtain raises nt 7:45 p m.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
lias been removed to fear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets.

WiiOAlwrtrrlir. wnrlr. Purpinrrn nrwl

Wagon Duiltling, IIorsesLooing
rind Uenoral Kepamng ot all
Kinds promptly attended to.

It. J. 8. OALLEN.D No 31 South J araln Street. Bhonandoih.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday ovenlng.
Ab office work oh SuwUm excevt bu arranae-

ment, A ttrtet ailhtrmee to the office hours

10310m N1U1IT CALLS DOUIILi;.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar AlarmI
Blmple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de-

lighted with It. Orders left at IX) "touth Jar-di- n

street, Hhenandoah, Pa., will be promptly
attended to.

Km J. KEPLER,
Late ot whamoUln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD!
128 U. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

He hi prepared to reaoive orders for all kinds
of motjurawit a ad tomtwtone work, which will
be done Iu a 11 rut class manner on short notice
and reasonable terms, ,

Daily Surprises in

-A.T

Dives, Pomeroy
and

Constantly we hear business
ing, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-
roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
ilnawera This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You citii get a new bat of tho latest style at almost any price. Hats

to suit all In price ns well as In style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than whnt we have.

121 WRAPS Wo re at tbe top,
ufactured goods.- - Ladies', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received dally. So come at any tlmo and we will
be glad to serve you.

We alwavs bnve bariralns nt tliin
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 61 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost tho Importer nluety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
lentiou is needed to see these eoodsi nst, j - - - - m " -'j 1 ' j

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART ,

5 and 7 North Centre Street, f
i

O. GEO. MILLER, Manager. POTTS VIZlXlXS, PA.'

II

10 IUrrels 10c Shell Tumblers 5c each
100 stand Lamps, worth 33c 2Sc "
200 Dover Egg Beaters, worth 10c 8o "

50 Glass Egg Beaters, worth 50o ..Too "
Lot Bambjo Easels, worth $1 00...7oc "
Lot3-quar- t Graduated Tin BucketB lOo "

louowing
amount

moro

nerer

Wo on tho tho and will
mo noerai oner:

of 50c or over will
rusn come oarly.

GIRVIN. DUNCAN
Mo-VLtlO-

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are carefnl about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the candle-stlcl- r maker," do not need to
bo on such flno quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You can save money there by using
our cheaper grades ot paper and envelopes.

The best is here also the next best. Both
correct tn every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Hhenandoah, Pa

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing nwny money. One
of the best methods of economizing is to Insure
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,

life, tire or acoldent, such as represented
by DAVID
No. 120 South Jardln street, Hhenandoah, Pa,

WALL
BARGAINS !

Big Reduction in Paper.
make room for an enor-

mous Spring Stock. : ; : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
881 Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Just opened in the Kgan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Annie Morrison,

HHENANDOAH, PA.
Ruwet Shoe Lmc1

RttHaet Hlioc Dressing

LEAnEhTsTOREI
lO "XTC. ot..

JOHN D, TRISZIHR.

RafPins'
-

Stewart's,

men from other towns say

too, with all the leading and latest man- -

rlnnnrfmmit lmf nntv wo Iiot.u ontncllilno

83c a yard. This material Is worth
j

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at- -

lliov will rrn vprv nninkiv.

i

...FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY It

....NOVEMBER 3 AND 4, 1893.

r
1 Barrel Ammonia, largo bottles To eacl 1

1 Barrel Glass Cream Jugs, worth 10c. 6o " '

60 Opal Bread Platos, worth I5c " f
1 Barrel Celery Stands, 25: 15o

500 Saucers only, worth 5c 3o
1 Barrel Wino Classes, worth 6c 2c

Any ono purchasing ono or JJolls to uv
rccclvo, iree of charge, a nice Doll's Chair on til

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tbe
X Cbas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner t& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt n
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- - V

120 South Mam Street.

The Man Who Wrote the Sol
"II" cares to wander

From his own fireside,"
was lnplred while sitting before ono......of my fTlluul... r .1.. l.n..a U.. L3i.Hiibin. a am, D till uuuu tUO UWh I3IUV
and ltanges in the market and a stock!
Houaefurnisblng Goods. Plumbing, root!
andHpoutlng a specialty. All woilt guarantjl

Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts.. Bbenandoab,

RELIABLE-HAN- D - LAUHDf

139 Borttli Mntu fitreet, q-
-

rail.t.Eia..xi.clojKi.la, TTr. j

All work truaranteed to be Qrst-olas- s In el
res.ect. we respeotfuily solicit a sharfnyour patronage. Goods called torand dellvep.

3Tsr a, XTssit 9M.A. Claaaa.

CM AS. DERR'S SHAVING PARL
fkihjuson lionaE BtOOU.

Dverythtnc In the tonsorlal line done in

havo hand finost assortment of Dolls in county, mai'

aoovoaate, 10 avow tno

& WAIDLET'S
0 :&jLsa. Sttroot.

correspondence.

either

PAPER!
Wall

Must

W.

Miss

Oontro

loo
worth

large


